
 

 

 
 

 

MEETING HELD AT UNIVERSITY DURBAN-WESTVILLE  

ON 12th MARCH 2003 

SPEAKER: ARUNDHATI ROY  

- - --------------------------------------------------------------------------

CHAIRPERSON:    I would l ike to  welcome Arundhat i  Roy,  and 

before we s tar t  we are going to  have a ten-minute reading from 

Arundhat i  Roy,  thereafter  we have Dr [unclear] ,  and then we have 

a discussion on -  [unclear-poor sound qual i ty]  -   Then Prof  

[name-unclear]  to  welcome Arundhat i  Roy.    

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER:   On behalf  of  the Univers i ty 

Durban-Westvi l le ,  i t 's  an honour to  have you on our campus 

today,  and I'm sure by the response you see around you,  the 

interest  that  you generate in  your readings and your wri t ings  are 

phenomenal .   The only disappointment  I have this  af ternoon I 

didn ' t  br ing a copy of  my book -  [ laughs]  -  so a  warm welcome to 

you.    Thank you.      

     APPLAUSE  

 Before we give you the mike,  I would l ike to  make a smal l  

int roduct ion,  which is  by Richard [unclear]  to  tel l  you something 

about  UDW, this  is  now the co-ordinator  of  this  course,  we s tar t  

wi th over  2  000 s tudents ,  your work on the [unclear]  and las t  

year  we used your essay on the [unclear]  and this  year  we have 3 

000 s tudents  in  our  modules  and they're  using [unclear]  20 000 

people [unclear] .   So at  the moment  [unclear]  so I' l l  have to  give 

a chance to  Richard [name-unclear]  from the Univers i ty of  Natal ,  



 

 

 
 

 

ex  UDW to [unclear] .  

RICHARD:   Thanks [name unclear] .   I a lways l ike to  be here,  in  

some sense I feel  so much more at  home here,  but  this  univers i ty 

has  a  got  a  very complex  his tory.   Some very,  very important  

things has  happened here,  some people have r isked a lot ,  and 

some people have suffered a lot ,   to  keep a part  of  this  univers i ty 

jus t  to  be al ive.   The Univers i ty of  Durban-Westvi l le  has  a  

remarkable his tory of  engagement ,  of  act ivism,  of  something that  

i s  largely absent  at  the Univers i ty of  Natal .   [ Inaudible]  very 

l i t t le  actual  t ranslat ion of  those [unclear] .    

 At  t imes this  campus has  been down to 2 or  3  people under 

huge pressure,  r isking losing their  jobs .   There 's  been lots  of  

cowardice on the campus,  and lots  of  people looking the other  

way.   But  there is  something s t i l l  that  we al l  should be very,  very 

pleased about ,  and that  we should cherish and nurture,  because 

things aren ' t  going to  end here.    

 Univers i t ies  are under enormous pressure,  and the society 

as  a  whole is  under  enormous pressure.   I 'm sure that  Arundhat i  

Roy is  the kind of  person that  wi l l  hate pompous and f lowery 

int roduct ions ,  possibly also long ones ,  which is  convenient  

because I was just  told this  second that  I -  but  there is  something 

that  I think I would l ike to  say,  which is  that  these new 

movements  that  have been ar is ing in  South Africa,  and around 

the world,  are often qui te  fragi le ,  and they've often taken an 

enormous amount  of  people 's  energies  and courage to  make them 
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f lower.   And at  t imes i t  of ten seems as  though we're  always 

losing,  we're  always s t ruggl ing,  and at  t imes i t  seems as  i f  we're  

alone.    

 But  every now and then one of  these essays comes through 

on the e-mai l ,  or  i t 's  passed around,  and suddenly we don 't  feel  

so alone.   Suddenly we feel  that  we're  part  of  something,  and 

movement  of  movement .  Suddenly we feel  that  there 's  a  real  f ight  

on,  and that  there 's  real  hope.   And those essays are 

ex traordinari ly powerful .   We l ive in  a  world of  absolute 

technical  s tat is t ics ;  everything's  about  numbers  and about  s t range 

phrases  that  don 't  real ly mean anything,  but  i f  you deploy them 

you can get  money and you can control  people.    Arundhat i  Roy's  

essays  has  none of  that .   They're  about  people.  Not  about  

humani ty in  some constructed way that  would constrain us  al l .   

They're  about  real  people.   Complicated,  confused,  somet imes not  

sure people,  real  people.   And that  I think is  the f ine [unclear]  

because what  she 's  saying is :   that  everybody mat ters .  Not  the 

nat ion,  not  the State,  not  the President ,  i t 's  cer tainly not  the 

market ,  everybody mat ters .    And that  i s  why her  work has  

mat tered so much.   Welcome.   

 [  WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IN SOUND QUALITY -  

THANK YOU ]    

                    APPLAUSE 

 ARUNDHATI ROY ADDRESSES :     

 Richard says  that  there 's  another  univers i ty which has  al l  
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the money and the resources  and who doesn ' t  use them to become 

act ivis ts .  I think the minute you have the money and the 

resources  you 're  coopted,  there 's  no need for  you to  become an 

act ivis t  because you 're  on the other  s ide.     

 But  having said that ,  th is  is  a  beaut i ful  hal l ,  I feel  l ike I'm 

in  the UN or something -  [ laughter]  -  anyway,  I 've been having 

such a s t range and wonderful  t ime s ince I came here because I 

spend,  you know, al l  my t ime,  sort  of  AWOL    f rom the l i terary 

fes t ival .   And I meet  people who I  feel  I 've known al l  my l i fe ,  

because we're  talking about  exact ly the same things.   It 's  l ike,  

you know when your teacher  in  school  used to  give you a 

mathematical  problem and you go home  and everybody solves  i t  

in  di fferent  ways,  but  when you come out  wi th the same answers  

you know you must  be doing something r ight .   And so somebody I 

meet  in  Chatsworth,  or  somebody I  meet  in  [unclear]  tel l ing the 

s tory and I can complete i t  for  them because i t 's  the same s tory.    

And there 's  something chi l l ing and yet  something human about  

that .    

 What  I 'm t rying to  do is  jus t  to  read a l i t t le  bi t  to  you about  

wri t ing,  about  being a wri ter  in  India,  about  why I do the things I 

do,  and in  the way I do them, because one of  the things I f ind 

myself  defending al l  the t ime is  the r ight  to  have feel ings ,  you 

know the r ight  to  be angry,  because in  India,  I don 't  know maybe 

you are al l  f ledgl ing academics ,  but  in  India much of  the t ime 

academics  are qui te  angry with me,  because they say you 
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shouldn 't  be sent imental ;   you shouldn 't  have feel ings;  you 

should be object ive.   I keep saying but  feel ings  are facts ;  feel ings  

are feel ings  that  one have af ter  having looked at  the facts .   

Feel ings  are not  in  place of  facts .   Feel ings  are because of  facts .   

So the r ight  to  have feel ings  have to  be one of  the bat t les  that  we 

f ight .   The r ight  to  be passionate;   the r ight  to  be angry;  and 

certainly the r ight  to  be unreasonable,  because the other  s ide is  

unreasonable.   And we have to  learn that  we have the r ight  to  be 

unreasonable;  and we have the r ight  to  not  answer when they say:  

"what  is  the al ternat ive?"  You know this  complete global  vis ion 

that  they have.                         

 That 's  the problem, one doesn ' t  want  a  global  vis ion.   One 

doesn ' t  want  a  s ingle vis ion;   one wants  a  mil l ion different  

vis ions;  one wants  the space to  be al lowed to  be a l i t t le  

ineff icient ;   a  l i t t le  ambiguous;  a  l i t t le  happy,  a  l i t t le  sad,  a  l i t t le  

unsure of  yourself .   You know we're not  kings.   So,  you know 

there 's  even the tyranny of  this  al ternat ive that  they keep pushing 

at  you.   What  is  the al ternat ive to  my turning you out  of  your 

house?   What  is  the al ternat ive to  my cut t ing off  your elect r ici ty?  

 You just  don 't  turn me out  of  my house;  you just  don 't  cut  the 

electr ici ty,  you know.   

 So I think the r ight  to  be unreasonable is  one of  the things 

we have to  insis t  on.   So,  this  essay's  cal led:  "The Ladies  have 

Feel ings ."  So,  shal l  we leave i t  to  the experts ,  who don 't  have 

feel ings  presumably?   The only thing they're  passionate about  is  
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the r ight  to  be unpassionate,  and factual .   So I was just  reading i t  

and thinking that  al though much of  i t  i s  about  being r ight ,  and in  

the end does  apply to  South Africa a  lot ,  because somehow in the 

few days that  I 've been here,  I see that ,  you know, this  t ransi t ion 

from Apartheid into new l iberal ism has  been l ike pushing you 

into a narrow road with no space for  the f i re  engines .   You know, 

you 're  jus t  between one block and the other ,  and forced to  feel  -  

you 're  not  being giving the r ight  to  celebrate what  should 've been 

a wonderful  victory.       

 And the thing that  the State expects  grat i tude,  because the 

State suggests  that  i t  fought  the war for  you.   But ,  that 's  not  t rue.  

 You fought  the war,  and nobody has  the r ight  to  betray that .   

What  is  happening in  the period of  s ix  years ,  or  seven years  for  

you,  has  happened in  India over  a  period of  60-years  or  so.   So 

for  me i t 's  l ike watching a f i lm in fas t -forward,  you know, to  

l i s ten what  is  being said here,  and certainly the f i rs t  impression I 

have of  coming here is  that  I am in a society that  i s  as  complex ,  

and contradictory and layered as  the one that  I come from.        

 So the ladies  are feel ing.   India l ives  in  several  centuries  at  

the same t ime.   Somehow we managed to  progress  and regress  

s imul taneously.   As a nat ion we age by pushing outwards  in  the 

middle,  add on a few centuries  on to  ei ther  end of  our  

ex traordinary CVs.    We're [unclear]  l ike a  maturing head of  a  

hammer-headed shark with eyes  looking in   diametr ical ly 
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opposi te  di rect ions .    

 On the one hand we hear  that  the European countr ies  are 

considering changing their  immigrat ion laws in  order  to  import  

Indian software engineers .   On the other  that  [unclear]  whi le  the 

off icers  sat  in  [unclear]  wi th his  wife and chi ldren.   As Indian 

ci t izens  we subsis ts  on a regular  diet  of  caste massacres  and 

nuclear  tes ts ,  mosque-breaking and fashion shows,  church-

burning and expanding cel lphone networks,  bonded labour and 

[unclear]  revolut ions;  female infant icide and the [unclear] ;  

husbands who cont inue to  burn their  wives  for  dowry and now the 

delectable s tyle of  Miss  World.    

 I don 't  mean to  put  a  s impl is t ic  value judgement  on this  

pecul iar  form of  progress ,  but  suggest ing that  modern is  good and 

t radi t ional  is  bad,  or  vice versa.   One has  to  reconci le  oneself  to  

both personal ly and pol i t ical ly is  the schizophrenic ment ion of  i t .  

 That  appl ies  not  jus t  to  the ancient ,  modern conundrum but  to  

the ut ter  i l logic of  what  appears  to  be the current  nat ional  

enterprise.   In  the lane behind my house every night  I walk past  

road-gangs of  emaciated labourers  digging a t rench to  lay cables  

to  speed up our digi tal  revolut ion.   In  the bi t ter  winter  cold they 

work by the l ight  of  a  few candles .   It 's  as  though the people of  

India have been rounded up and loaded on to  convoys of  t rucks,  a  

huge big one,  and a t iny l i t t le  one,  that  has  set  off  resolutely in  

opposi te  di rect ions .  The t iny convoy is  on i ts  way to  obl i terat ing 
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a  dest inat ion some way near  the top of  the world.   The other  

convoy just  mel ts  into the darkness  and disappears .      

 A closely survey that  tal l ies  the craf ts ,  c lass  and rel igion 

of  who gets  to  be in  which convoy would make a good,  lazy 

person 's  concise guide to  the his tory of  India.   For  some of  us  

l i fe  in  India is  l ike being suspended between two of  the t rucks,  

one in  each convoy and being neat ly dismembered as  they move 

apart ,  not  bodi ly but  emotional ly and intel lectual ly.   Of course 

India is  a  microcosm of the world;  of  course vers ions of  what  

happens here happens everywhere.   Of course i f  you 're  wi l l ing to  

look the paral lels  are easy to  f ind.  

 The difference in  India is  only in  the scale,  the magni tude 

and the sheer  proximity of  the dispari ty.   In  India your face is  

s lammed r ight  up against  i t ,  to  address  i t ,  to  deal  wi th i t ,  to  not  

deal  wi th i t ,  to  t ry and unders tand i t ,  to  ins is t  on not  

unders tanding i t ,  to  s imply survive i t  on a dai ly,  hourly basis ,  i s  

a  f ine ar t  in  i t sel f .    Ei ther  an ar t  or  a  form of  insular ,  inward-

looking insani ty,  or  both.    

 To be a wri ter ,  a  supposedly famous wri ter ,  in  a  country 

where mil l ions  of  people are i l l i terate,  i s  a  dubious honour.   

 To be a wri ter  in  a  country that  gave the world Mahatma 

Ghandi   that  invented the concept  of  non-violent  res is tance,  and 

then half  a  century later  fol lowed that  up with nuclear  tes ts ,  i s  a  

ferocious burden.   There 's  no more a ferocious burden,  i t  has  to  
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be said,  than being a wri ter  in  the Uni ted States ,  a  country that  

has  a  mass  enough nuclear  weapons to  dest roy the earth  several  

t imes over .     

 To be a wri ter  in  a  country that 's  something akin to  an 

undeclared civi l  war is  being waged on i ts  ci t izens  in  the name of  

development ,  i s  an onerous responsibi l i ty.   When i t  comes to  

wri ters  and wri t ing I use words l ike onerous,  and responsibi l i ty 

wi th a  heavy heart ,  and not  a  smal l  degree of  sadness .    

 What  is  the role of  wri ters  and ar t is ts  in  society?   Do they 

have a definable role?   Can i t  be f ixed,  described,  character ised 

in  any defini te  way?   Should i t  be?   Personal ly I think I can think 

of  few things more terr i fying than i f  wri ters  and ar t is ts  were 

charged with an immutable charter  of  dut ies  and responsibi l i t ies  

that  we have to  l ive and work by.   Imagine i f  there was this  l i t t le  

black book,  a  sort  of  approved guide to  good wri t ing,  that  said al l  

wri ters  shal l   be pol i t ical ly conscious and sexual ly moral .   Or al l  

wri ters  should bel ieve in  God,  global isat ion and the joys  of  

family l i fe .     

 Rule 1:  for  a  wri ter  as  far  as  I 'm concerned is  that  there are 

no rules .    

     Rule 2:  s ince rule 1  was made to  be broken,  is  that  there are 

no excuses  for  bad ar t .                           

 But  the act ions  of  ex ternal  rules  complicates  things.   

There 's  a  very thin l ine that  separates  this  s t rong,  t rue,  br ight ,  
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b i rd  of  the Uni ted Nat ions,  f rom the synthet ic ,  noisy bauble.   

Where is  that  l ine?   How do you recognise i t?   How  do you know 

you've crossed i t?   At  the r isk of  sounding esoter ic  and archaism,  

I 'm tempted to  say that  you just  know.  The fact  i s  that  nobody,  

no reader ,  no reviewer,  agent ,  publ isher ,  col league,  fr iend,  or  

anyone can tel l  for  sure.    

 A wri ter  has  to  ask hersel f  that  quest ion and answer i t ,  as  

honest ly as  possible.  The thing about  this  l ine is :   that  once you 

learn to  recognise i t ,  once you see i t ,  i t 's  impossible to  ignore.   

You have no choice but  to  l ive with i t ,  to  fol low i t  through.   You 

have to  bear  wi th al l  i t s  complexi t ies ,  contradict ions  and 

demands.   And that 's  not  al l  that  easy.   It  doesn ' t  a lways lead to  

compliments  and s tanding ovat ions .   It  can lead you to  the 

s t rangest  wi ldest  places .    For  ins tance in  the midst  of  war 

you could f ind yourself  fascinated by the mat ing r i tuals  of  the 

purple sunbird or  the secret  l i fe  of  the capt ive gold f ish,  or  an 

old aunt 's  descent  into madness .   And nobody can say that  there 

isn ' t  t ruth and ar t  and beauty in  that .   Or on the contrary in  the 

midst  of  putat ive,  peace,  or  a  new democracy l ike you have here.  

      You could,  l ike me,  be unfortunate enough to  s tumble on a 

s i lent  war.    The t rouble is  that  once you see i t ,  you can ' t  unsee 

i t .   And once you 've seen i t ,  keeping quiet ,  saying nothing 

becomes as  pol i t ical  a  r ight  as  speaking out .   There is  no 

innocence,  ei ther  way you 're  accountable.    
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 It 's  been some years  now since my f i rs t ,  and so far ,  only 

novel :   "The God of  smal l  Things" was publ ished.   In  the early 

days I used to  be described,  or  int roduced,  as  the author of  an 

almost  freakishly successful  -  i f  I may use the wonder term:   f i rs t  

book.   But  nowadays I'm int roduced as  something of  a  freak 

myself .   I 'm apparent ly what  is  known in 21st  Century vernacular  

as  a  wri ter /act ivis t .   Like a sofa bed.   [ laughter]    

 Why am I cal led a wri ter /act ivis t?   And why even when i t 's  

used approvingly at  t imes,  that  term makes me f l inch?   I 'm cal led 

a wri ter /act ivis t  because af ter  wri t ing "The God of  smal l  things" 

I wrote three pol i t ical  essays:   "The End of  Imaginat ion" about  

India 's  nuclear  tes ts ;   "The Greater  Common Good" about  big 

dams and the development  debate;   and "Power Pol i t ics :  The 

Reincarnat ion of  Rumpels t i l t skin;  about  the privat isat ion and 

corporat isat ion of  essent ial  infras t ructure  l ike water  and 

electr ici ty.    

 Now I've been wondering why should be that  the person 

who wrote "The God of  smal l  things" is  cal led a wri ter  and the 

person who wrote "The Pol i t ical  Essays" is  cal led an act ivis t?   

True "The God of  smal l  things" is  a  work of  f ict ion but  i t 's  no 

less  pol i t ical  than any of  my essays.   True the essays I've wrote 

were non-fict ion but  s ince when wri ters  forego the r ight  to  wri te  

non-fict ion?   My thesis  is  that  I 've been saddled with this  double-

barrel  appel lat ion,  this  awful  professional  label ,  not  because my 
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work is  pol i t ical ,  but  because in  my essays I take s ides .   I take a 

posi t ion.   I have a point  of  view.   And what 's  worse,  I make i t  

c lear ,  that  I think i t 's  r ight  and moral  to  take that  posi t ion.   And 

what 's  even worse,  I used everything in  my power to  f lagrant ly 

sol ici t  support  for  that  posi t ion.    

 For  the wri ter  of  the 21st  century that 's  considered a pret ty 

uncool  unsophis t icated thing to  do.   It  escapes  uncomfortably 

close to  the terr i tory occupied by pol i t ical  party ideologies .   A 

breed of  people that  the world has  learned qui te  r ight ly to  

mist rust .   I 'm aware of  this .   I 'm al l  for  being ci rcumspect .   I 'm 

al l  for  discret ion,  prudence,  tentat iveness ,  subt lety,  ambigui ty,  

complacency.   I love the unanswered quest ion;   the unresolved 

s tory;   the uncl imbed mountain;   the tender  shroud of  an 

uncomplete dream; most  of  the t ime.    

 But  is  i t  mandatory for  a  wri ter  to  be ambiguous about  

everything?   Isn ' t  i t  t rue that  there has  been tearful  episodes  in  

human his tory when prudence and discret ion would have been 

euphemisms for  [unclear]?   When caut ion was actual ly 

cowardice;   when sophis t icat ion was disguised decadence;  when 

ci rcumspect ion was real ly a  kind of  espousal .   Isn ' t  i t  t rue or  

theoret ical ly possible that  there are t imes in  the l ives  of  people 

or  nat ions  when the pol i t ical  cl imate demands that  we,  even the 

most  sophis t icated of  us  overt ly take s ides?    I bel ieve such t imes 

are upon us .    
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 Fi f ty years  af ter  independence India is  s t i l l  s t ruggl ing with 

the legacy of  colonial ism;   s t i l l  f l inching from the cul tural  

insul ts ;   our  ci t izens  are s t i l l  caught  up in  the business  of  

disproving the wide world 's  defini t ion of  us .   Intel lectual ly and 

emotional ly we have just  begun to  grapple with communal  and 

caste pol i t ics  that  threatens  to  tear  our  society apart .    

 But  in  the meanwhile something new looms on our horizon.  

 It 's  not  war;  i t 's  not  genocide;  i t 's  not  ethnic cleansing;  i t 's  not  a  

famine or  an epidemic.   On the face of  i t  i t 's  jus t  ordinary day-to-

day business .   It  lacks  the drama,  the large format  epic 

magnif icence of  war or  genocide.   It 's  dul l  in  comparison.   It  

makes bad TV.  It  has  to  do with boring things l ike water  supply,  

elect r ici ty,  i r r igat ion.   But  i t  a lso has  to  do with the process  of  

barbaric  dispossession on a scale that  has  few paral lels  in  

his tory.    

 You may have guessed by now that  I 'm talking about  the 

modern vers ion of  corporate global isat ion.   This  was wri t ten of  

course way before September 11,  and now we can see in  the 21st  

century how corporate global isat ion,  nat ional ism,  rel igious 

fascism,  and this  war against  [unclear]  role march in  Ahminam to 

this  next  century.   And i t 's  important  for  us  to  unders tand these 

connect ions .  

                        APPLAUSE 

CHAIRPERSON:   I 'd  l ike to  open the f loor  now -  what  we're  
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going to  do f i rs t  i s  some quest ions  and then we can have some 

discussion.   So i f  anybody has  got  quest ions ,  more specif ical ly 

on global isat ion,  we'd  l ike to  s tar t  wi th those kind of  quest ions  

f i rs t .    

QUESTION:   Thank you very much Ms Roy,  i t  was qui te  

enl ightening to  l i s ten to  you.   What  do you think is  an al ternat ive 

to  global isat ion?  

MS ROY:   [Laughs]   You came in  late .  [general  laughter]  -   

QUESTION:   Can I ask two more quest ions  before you answer 

that?   Anybody else wants  to  go?    

-  [PAUSE] -   

QUESTION:   What  you said about  the [unclear]  of  the 

imaginat ion,  and how you [unclear]  normal ly fol lows the 

[unclear]  important  at  univers i t ies?   I mean they real ly are a  form 

of  concerned about  whether  or  not  [unclear]  whether  or  not  

conveyed by power points  about  what  i t  says  and what  i t  means.   

A lot  of  people at  UDW are s tar t ing to  feel  the professional  that  

kind of  sophis t icat ion [unclear]  described as  disguised 

decadence?   And as  this  univers i ty sucks into the other  one that  

pressure wil l  become more and more.   So I wonder i f  you have 

anything to  say to  the academics  [unclear]  asking those quest ions  

and taking those r isks  as  they move into another  world?    

MS ROY:   Okay.   The quest ion about  the al ternat ive.   Can I tel l  

you very s imply,  that  what  many countr ies  in  the Third World are 
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faced with,  i s  having experienced,  you know, a l i fet ime of  being 

subjected to  a  sort  of  corrupt ,  vague s tate  of  very central ised 

governments .   And so when corporate global isat ion comes along,  

pr ivat isat ion comes along and says:  "look t ry us  now for  

something different ."  You know, "aren ' t  you t i red of  the 

ineff iciencies ,  aren ' t  you t i red of  the fact   that  your governments  

are not  accountable?   So why not  t ry us  for  something different?"  

 And i t 's  real ly jus t  l ike George Bush saying,  "ei ther  us  or  

the terroris ts ."   It 's  a  kind of  l imitat ion,  i t  sort  of   shuts  off  other  

opt ions  in  people 's  minds,  and they think:   "oh,  these are the only 

two choices  I have,  so i f  I don 't  want  this  I go for  that ."   But  

actual ly i t 's  l ike giving a pat ient  who has  malaria  jus t  drugs for  

jaundice.   It 's  the most  r idiculous explanat ion because the 

problem is  one of  accountabi l i ty,  and with the privat isat ion of  

infras t ructure you have less ,  not  more,  accountabi l i ty.    

 In  poor countr ies  what  you 're  doing you 're  disengaging 

pol i t ics  from the market ,  you 're  taking away the las t  weapon a 

poor person has  which is  their  vote.   Because whatever  party they 

vote for ,  you know, the water ,  the electr ici ty,  the processes  are 

not  going to  change.   So in  effect  what  -  i f  I were to  put  i t  very 

s imply,  I would say that  what  I 'm f ight ing for ,  and the kind of  

pol i t ics  I ins is t  on is  this :   that  central ised government  al ready 

had increased the dis tance between -  you know, al ready have a 

vast  dis tance between those who take decis ions  and those who 
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have to  suffer  those decis ions .    

 Corporate global isat ion has  only increased that  dis tance.   

And the journey between those who have to  suffer  the decis ion 

and those who make the decis ions  are very [unclear]  ones .   You 

know, I keep saying that  what  I wri te  about  is  the power and 

powerlessness .   And let  me tel l  you that  from my experience you 

can research power in  a  univers i ty l ibrary,  or  on the Internet .   

You can research i t ,  you can get  facts  and f igures  and make 

graphs about  i t .   You cannot  unders tand powerlessness .   You 

cannot  unders tand helplessness  unless  you 're  out  there.   You 

cannot ,  you know.   

 It 's  unbel ievable the spectrum of -  of  the whole world for  a  

person who's  powerless ,  a  person who's  outs ide the system, you 

know, i t 's  l ike,  what  happens is  the l ight  shines  so s t rongly on 

those who benefi ts  from this  process ,  that  the darkness  deepens 

around -  i t 's  almost  l ike i f  they don 't  ex is t .  It 's  almost  l ike that  

world isn ' t  there at  al l .   So i t 's  not  there on the Internet .   It 's  not  

there in  your l ibrary.   You can ' t  smel l  poverty in  cinema;  you 

can ' t  smel l  the smel ls  of  the sal t  basin on a TV show.  You can ' t .  

  So instant ly you know by t rying to  unders tand the world in  

a  very academic way you 're  only unders tanding half ,  and you 're  

leaving out  the other  half .   This  is  a  very big problem.  So what  

you 're  f ight ing for  is  to  not  minimise but  ideal ly to  el iminate the 

dis tance between those who make the decis ions  and those who 
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have to  suffer  them.  And when you el iminate that  dis tance you 

come to a  total ly -  to  a  world which is  decentral ised;   a  world 

which has  a  mil l ion al ternat ives ,  not  one.    

 There is  no such thing as  a  global  al ternat ive,  that 's  a  

Stal inis t  ideal .   You have a mil l ion al ternat ives .   And when the 

s t ructure of  -  you know, whenever somebody says  global  and 

internat ional  i t  real ly makes me fr ightened because i t  -  that  word 

smacks of  power to  me.   And so the only thing that  one wants  to  

remain s tanding in  a  Utopian world would be the global isat ion of  

dissent ,  even isolated communit ies  can be very brutal .    

 You know I grew up in  a  l i t t le  vi l lage in  India,  I don 't  have 

any kind of  Utopian ideas  of  what  goes  on in  a  rural  community,  

or  that  the ancient  t imes were much bet ter ,  none of  that .   I spent  

my l i fet ime running away from that  t radi t ion too,  you know.  We 

need a system in which you have the abi l i ty to  reach out  and 

connect  up with dissent  in  other  places .   So in  other  words we 

need to  invert  the whole thing.    

 People cal l  me ant i -global isat ion act ivis t .   But  anyway,  I 

keep saying,  "but  I am pro-global isat ion,  I 'm pro the 

global isat ion of  jus t ice;   I 'm pro the global isat ion of  human 

r ights ;  I 'm pro the global isat ion of  nuclear  t reat ies ;   I 'm pro the 

global isat ion of  chemical  weapons and biological  weapon 

t reat ies ;   I 'm pro the global isat ion of  free movement  of  people.   

You know, i t 's  jus t  that  you guys are only pro the global isat ion of  
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the movement  of  capi tal ,  of  patents ,  of  copyright ,  of  genet ic  

patent ing,  this  is  not  global isat ion."   So,  they've even s tolen 

language from us.   As a wri ter  I feel  that  very s t rongly.   You 

know, they've s tolen our language.   And we have to  re- imagine 

language;  we have to  prevent  that  from happening because 

George Bush,  the WTO, the World Bank,  al l  these people,  I 'm 

sure i f  you were to  do a word-search on their  speeches ,  they use 

freedom and democracy and empowerment  more than any of  us  

do.   Those words mean something else now.  So,  that 's  one thing.   

 I th ink -  [ interrupt ion]  

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER:   Mandela uses  freedom. 

MS ROY:   I think that  part ial ly I 've answered your quest ion.   

But  I would say,  you know, I'm not  an academic,  you know, I'm 

not  somebody who's  been t rained with these implements ,  so you 

can take what  I say or  drop i t .   But  I real ly feel  that  there is  

something new happening in  the world today.   It 's  new,  and yet  

i t 's  old.   It 's  a  very old process  but  i t  has  a  new way of  

expressing i tsel f .   And sometimes the burden of  our  previous 

discipl ine l imit  us .   Our tools  are rusted.   Our tools  are not  good 

enough to  surgical ly cut  open this  world.   And we need to  do our 

research on the s t reets ,  on the f ields ,  on the r iverbanks,  in  dam 

reservoirs ,  you know.   

 I te l l  you something,  jus t  a  s imple thing that  when I was 

s tudying when I was wri t ing this  essay cal led:   "The Greater  
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Common Good" on big dams,  I was so shocked because the dam 

industry some $20-bi l l ion internat ional  industry,  i t  has  

consul tants  and PHDs,  and you know now you don 't  have 

academics  of  course,  you have consul tants ,  and you have World 

Bank s tudies  -  [ laughter]  -  but  this  industry has  nurtured and 

grew these consul tants ,  and yet  where you have s tat is t ics  for  

everything,  everything you know.  How many cricket  matches  

India won a Friday,  how many vasectomies  were performed every 

week,  how many -  anything you want  s tat is t ics  for ,  they have.   

There was no f igure for  how many people had been displaced by 

this  dam.  Can you imagine that?    

 And I did a  kind of  calculat ion which was actual ly 

completely conservat ive,  and I must  tel l  you i t  was 3-mil l ion 

people displaced by big dams in  the las t  s ix  years .   Then 

economists  and everybody sort  of  got  very exci ted and said:   "oh,  

she doesn ' t  know."  Then they came up with these calculat ions  

that  made actual ly no sense because they didn ' t  know one dam 

from 15 dams.   Because you know they were looking i t  up on the 

Net .   And they would divide the number of  people displaced by 

one dam, you know by seven or  25,  or  something.   You see the 

most  controvers ial  dam in the world displaces  5  000 people.   And 

based their  calculat ions  on this .   

 But  actual ly the fact  i s :   there was no s tat is t ics .   There 's  no 

s tat is t ics  on how much food big dams produced.   And 33-mil l ion 
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people the World Commission on Dams later  br ing the account ing 

s tudy at  56-mil l ion people.   That 's  more than the populat ion of  

South Africa.   What  are the academics  doing?   Where are they?   

What  kind of  s tudy is  this?   You have whole his tories  of  India 's  

environmental  movement  and ecology of  India wi thout  a  ment ion 

of  dams which have submerged more forests ,  and displaced more 

people,  dest royed more r ivers  and everything,  but  there 's  no 

ment ion of  them.  You want  to  s tudy some old laws or  something.  

 It 's  crazy.                       

NO SOUND ON TAPE -  NO FURTHER RECORDING ON SIDE A 

SIDE B 

MS ROY:   How long wil l  i t  take to  make people aware?   Is  that  

what  you 're  asking?    

INAUDIBLE -  PERSON SPEAKING FROM THE FLOOR             

MS ROY:   No,  no I know, general ly.  

CHAIRPERSON:  Okay,  let 's  take another  quest ion.   

QUESTION:   Are these your comments  on [unclear]  act ivism is  

the consequence of  jus t  get t ing one s tep above the [unclear]  many 

of  these organisat ions?   [ Inaudible -  not  on microphone]  

MS ROY:   Okay the f i rs t  quest ion:  how long wil l  i t  takes?  I 

don 't  know how to answer that ,  because i t 's  l ike -  you know  -  

some large person goes  into a  gym and asks  how long wil l  i t  take 

me to  lose weight?     I don 't  know, you know, but  I want  to  say 

this :   that  in  the las t  few months  you 've seen something that  has  
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been unprecedented in  his tory,  which is  the mobi l isat ion in  the 

world against  the war in  Iraq.   Against  the American occupat ion 

of  Iraq.   And you know soon after  September 11th 2001 

happened,  you would not  have imagined that  in  jus t  almost  a  

l i t t le  jus t  over  a  year ,  the whole mist  of  what  was going on,  

would be blown open.    

 The world,  you know, that  the world -  the people of  the 

world,  would unders tand what  was -  would go against  the 

propoganda,  would be able to  f ind out  what  was going on for  

themselves .   That  is  real ly an amazing s tep,  you know what  

happened.   When I was speaking in  [unclear]  one of  the things I 

said that  of ten many of  us  feel  a  kind of  despair  about  the fact  

that  af ter  al l  that  we've done,  they s t i l l  say they're  going to  war.   

It  doesn ' t  seem to make a di fference.   The contracts  are s t i l l  

being s igned.   Privat isat ion is  s t i l l  going ahead.   It 's  very easy to  

think that ,  and i t 's  also t rue that  this  is  the case.   But  remember,  

I 'm sure those of  us  who have been working towards this ,  wi l l  

a t tes t  to  i t ,  that  America and England and any of  the al l ies  who 

do go ahead,  i f  they do go ahead,  and make war on Iraq wil l  be 

doing i t  completely exposed,  the haloes  have been knocked off  

their  heads;   their  masks have been dropped;  they've been 

exposed for  what  they are.    

 And they are under t remendous pressure because they 

cannot  even face their  own people,  they can ' t  look them in the 
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eye,  because everybody knows what  the game is .   And that  i s  a  

t remendous achievement ,  you know.  And that  kind of  

unders tanding is  the f i rs t  thing in  terms of  changing the way the 

world works.     

 And i t 's  the biggest ,  b iggest  s tep.  I can tel l  you that  when I 

wrote,   "The Reincarnat ion of  Rumpels t i l t skin" which was in  

2000,  I think i t  was in  2000,  even I,  who have this  way of  wri t ing 

things and then those things wil l  come when [unclear- laughs at  

the same t ime]  everyone throws things at  me and i t 's  you know 

hi ts  on me real ly you know i t  doesn ' t  mat ter ,  even I who say:  

"what 's  dissent  wi thout  a  few good insul ts" was a bi t  shaken by 

the venom with which this  essay was received by the Indian 

middle class .   And i t 's  two years  down the l ine,  things have 

changed,  you know people because of  al l  the s tuff  that 's  been 

wri t ten and the experience that  I 've had,  people have begun to  

unders tand what  this  is  about .    So,  you know, I mean i f  we 

do things with this  kind of  chi ldish impat ience of ,  "oh,  now I'm 

an act ivis t ;  now I want  a  revolut ion to  come and i f  doesn ' t  come 

I'm going to  sulk."  It  won't  work.   We need to  be phi losophers  to  

-  we need to  know that  whether  we win or  lose,  this  is  the s ide 

we want  to  be on,  you know, these are the wars  we want  to  f ight ,  

and we going to  f ight  them anyway.    

I keep saying that  even i f  I 'm the only one -  I 'm not  a  pol i t ician,  

I 'm not  pol l ing for  populari ty,  I don 't  want  everyone to  s tand up 
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and clap every t ime I walk into the room. It 's  not  necessary,  even 

i f  I 'm the only person saying this ,  I 'm saying i t .   If  there are a  

mil l ion people with me saying i t  I 'm a mil l ion t ime happier .   But  

I 'm s t i l l  okay i f  I 'm the only person saying i t .   So that 's  my way,  

you know, thinking about  that .                

 The second quest ion was?  

QUESTION:   [ Inaudible]  

MS ROY:   That 's  a  good quest ion,  i f  you remember i t 's  the 

quest ion about  NGOs being only responsible to  their  own 

funders .    See I don 't  th ink that  this  issue about  aid  and funding 

does  not  include NGOs.   In  the world that  I come from in India 

NGOs are not  honoured.   We don 't  have -  we don 't  think of  NGOs 

as  something that 's  very radical  or  very wonderful .   I th ink of  

them as  a  kind of  -  do you use pressure cookers  here?   Yeah,  you 

know that  weight  on the pressure cooker when the pressure bui lds  

then this  weight  l i f ts  and the pressure 's  released,  and then 

everything goes  down.  And I feel  NGOs do that ,  they kind of  let  

out  the pressure at  the wrong t ime and -  [general  laughter]  -   

APPLAUSE -  In  India there 's  a  notorious  s tate  cal led,  Beehive,  

qui te ,  qui te  an [unclear]  place where -  you know when you have 

an NGO in India you have these s tacks  al l  the racketeers  have 

NGOs,  and daughters  are given NGOs as  dowries .  -  [general  

laughter]  -  There are these kind of  towns as  NGOs.   I think there 

is  a  very big difference between an NGO and a pol i t ical  
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res is tance movement ,  and that  di fference,  you know, must  be 

marked.   And the point  i s  that  I keep saying this  in  India too,  to  

al l  the people who are involved in  the process  of  this  that  we 

cannot  exclude ourselves  from being democrat ic  and from being 

t ransparent  and from being accountable.   And you know the rules  

are not  suspended when i t  comes to  the s ide of  the l ine.   It 's  very 

important  for  us  to  be there too.   

 The thi rd quest ion about  the Engl ish language.   This  is  a  

big issue in  India as  wel l ,  you know.  And i t 's  not  a  new issue.   

For  ins tance I when I was growing up grew up in  [unclear]   where 

we speak [unclear]  and i t  was the language that  I spoke as  a  

chi ld ,  every t ime I spoke i t  I was punished I had to  wri te:  "I wi l l  

not  speak [unclear]" one mil l ion t imes or  whatever .  I spent  a  lot  

of  my chi ldhood wri t ing that ,  and saying that .   

 It 's  a  very diff icul t  quest ion,  because increasingly in  the 

world today,  Engl ish is  a  s tep into another  universe.   Not  

necessari ly into the market ,  but  even i f  you want  to  f ight  the 

market ,  you know, you 're  heard l ike this .   It 's  a  very complicated 

thing.   I can tel l  you an interest ing s tory about  when the "The 

God of  Small  Things" came out .  I was on a l ive radio programme 

in England,  a  BBC programme,  and along with me,  much to  my 

horror  were two imperial  his torians ,  so I said,  "Oh God,  now 

what  am I going to  do?"  The f i rs t  fel low had this  accent  which 

was so imperial  that  I almost  s tar ted giggl ing on the radio.    
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 And he said:  "Bri t ish cul ture is  a  defining cul ture of  the 

world,  and i f  a  Mart ian was to  come to  earth ,  he would be forced 

to  admit  that  Bri t ish cul ture is  -  [ interrupted by laughter]  -  the 

defined cul ture."   So I thought  to  myself ,  look you can ' t  deal  

wi th this  on the radio,  jus t  shut  up.   You know si lence wil l  

speak.   So I didn ' t  say anything.   Then the next  person,  s l ight ly 

bet ter  accent ,  but  the same ideas ,  more or  less  said the same 

thing,  and then turned to  me and said:  "but  of  course the fact  that  

your book was wri t ten in  Engl ish is  a  t r ibute to  the Empire."        

-  [General  laughter]  -   I to ld  the presenter ,  "I want  to  say 

something,  I don 't  want  to  interrupt  your t rain  of  thought ."  But  

af terwards  I said:  "how dare you say that?  How dare you say 

that?"  So he said:   "Oh,  but  I meant  i t  as  a  compliment ."  So I 

said:  "but  that 's  the t rouble with you folks ,  you s tep on 

something and you don 't  even hear  the crunch.  And saying that  to  

me is  l ike tel l ing the raped chi ld  of  a  parent  that  they're  a  t r ibute 

to  their  father 's  brutal i ty."   

 And my t rouble is  not  that  I hate Engl ish,  because I love i t .  

 But  you know, I said:   "just  watch me,  I 'm going to  break i t  and 

I'm going to  use i t  to  screw you."   

 [general  laughter] .    

So that 's  the only thing I can do,  you know, as  a  wri ter  I have to  

bel ieve that  i t  i sn ' t  language that  moulds  my thoughts ,  but  

language is  my s lave and I use i t ,  I 'm not  the s lave of  language.    
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 And in  today's  world there isn ' t  a  way in  which you can -I 

mean I have to  think that  i f  I didn ' t  speak this  language I couldn 't  

speak to  you today.   In  India there isn ' t  any s ingle language,  

regional  language that  people unders tand everywhere,  there are 

18 languages.   So i t  i s  a  world that  has  been s lowly dest royed by 

colonial ism,  and we have to  work with i t 's  f laws we cannot  be 

perfect  pol i t ical ly pris t ine creatures .   But  we have to  be clear  

about  our  pol i t ics .    

CHAIRPERSON:   We're running out  of  t ime and I can al low the 

las t  two or  three hands.    

QUESTION:   Thank you.  The univers i ty should ideal ly be seen 

as  [unclear]  social  s t ruggle,  and one thing for  your ideas  of  

personal  s t ruggle,  but  [unclear]  mark a cont inental  the nature of  

higher  educat ion today and the [unclear]  how do we as  academics  

address  that  di lemma?  

UNIDENTIFIED SPEAKER:   I jus t  want  to  be clear  that  I 

unders tood what  was said.   Just  reading something here just  to  be 

clear  that  I unders tand.    

  "In  this  world of  numbers  and control  freaks ,  complacence 

the brains  of  the [unclear]  coward,  yesterday,  today is  another  

bat t le  of  ski l ls .   [unclear]  declare our  r ights  to  have feel ings ,  the 

r ight  to  be angry,  the t rouble against  the coldness  of  thought ,  

emotions that  dr ive megalomania to  threaten the weak with a 

death against  the seeds [unclear]  in  the desert .   We have the r ight  
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to  be unreasonable and engage the tyranny of  those who guide our 

dreams and moni tor  our  thoughts  playing minds [unclear]  wi th 

those who wrote their  biographies  and know the las t  word and the 

las t  sentence.   [unclear]  we must  global ise the s tate  wi th a  few 

good insul ts  and with rel ish.   The r ight  to  feel  the path [unclear]  

between their  ears ."              

Do you l ike that?    

SIMULTANEOUS TALKING -  LAUGHTER -  APPLAUSE   

CHAIRPERSON:   The las t  comment?  

QUESTION:  Thank you Ms Roy.   Your comments  are indeed 

very refreshing.   I 'm not  an academic,  nor  am I a  s tudent ,  I come 

from the world out  there s t ruggl ing to  make a l iving.   You made 

two comments  which are ex tremely insightful  and I'd  to  invi te  

your further  views on them.   

 You said that  in  South Africa t ime has  not  given us  the 

moment  to  celebrate our  victory.   I 'd  l ike you to  expand that  

thought .   The second point  that  you made commenting on South 

Africa in  your brief  s tay here,  you said that  the s tate  tel l  us  that  

they won the victory,  or  they fought  the war for  us ,  and that  i s  

not  so.   I 'd  l ike you to  elucidate those two thoughts .    

 But  I 'd  l ike to  pose the fol lowing quest ion to  you,  and I 

want  to  focus here on the responsibi l i ty of  the wri ter /act ivis t .   I 

consider  myself  to  be an act ivis t ,  a  l i felong one at  that ,  we in  

South Africa at  the moment  where we have a s tate  that  i s  nei ther  
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ant i -people,  nor  a  people who are ant i -s tate .   The issue that  

chal lenges  us  r ight  now is  to  put  the quest ion of  a  new path on 

the agenda for  reconstruct ion and democrat ic  t ransformat ion in  

South Africa.   In  that  contex t  what  is  the responsibi l i ty of  the 

wri ter /act ivis t?          

CHAIRPERSON:    Before you answer that .   I see a  hand up and 

I'd  l ike [unclear]  

QUESTION:   [ inaudible-not  on microphone] .    

CHAIRPERSON:    It 's  for  the essay tomorrow.  

GENERAL LAUGHTER                                 

MS ROY: You want  me to  do your work for  you?   Okay.  

QUESTION:    [ Inaudible] .   

MS ROY:   I 've forgot ten al l  the quest ions .   The f i rs t  one was 

about?   Yeah.  I 'm not  sure that  I know how to answer that  

quest ion,  because i t  i sn ' t  a  quest ion that  only confronts  

academics ,  i t 's  a  quest ion that  confronts  everybody.   I keep 

saying that  what  generat ions  are being burned at  the s take and 

beheaded and imprisoned and s i lenced didn ' t  manage to  achieve 

the [unclear]  the market  has .   Which is  that  wri ters  have the 

reason that  you have to  cal l  a  wri ter  a  wri ter /act ivis t  i s  because 

the defini t ion wri ter  has  shrunk to  some [unclear]  so instead of  

being the [unclear]  that  enter tains  the [unclear]  now you're  

suppose to  enter tain  the CEO and not  be r isky,  you can be r isqué 

but  not  r isky.   So you know becoming a commercial ly viable 
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person,  which is  what  wri ters  have become,  has  s i lenced people 

in  a  way.   The seduct ion of  success  has  s i lenced people.   i t 's  a  

very,  very complicated thing to  deal  wi th.    

 Second was,  yeah,  the thi rd the quest ion about  the 

government  that 's  not  ant i -people,  and people that  are not  ant i -

government .   Look,  I don 't  th ink that  South Africa has  a  

government  that  are not  ant i -people and there are people that  are 

not  ant i -government .   Because I don 't  mean that  in  a  personal  

way about  this  government  or  that  government ,  or  the other ,  but  

i t  i s  in  the nature of  power,  and in  the nature of  a  s tate  to  s tar t  

moving away from -  from when i t  wasn 't  a  s tate .   So what  makes 

a t ruly funct ional  democracy is  when there is  a  kind of  confl ict  

which forces  accountabi l i ty.   And I don 't  mean this  in  a  bad way,  

you know, but  I mean you need to  unders tand the nature of  the 

s takes ,  you know.   So i t  would be a -  I mean you 're  an act ivis t  

but  i f  you go and speak to  the people in  Chatsworth who are 

being turned out  of  their  houses ,  who's  having their  elect r ici ty 

and their  water  cut  off ,  they don 't  think that  the government  is  

not  ant i -poor people,  you know?   So i t  depends on where you 're  

looking from.  And the point  i s  that  i t  may not  be the government  

taking the decis ions ,  but  the government  is  caught  in  a  web 

where i t 's  being forced into the free market .   So you have to  

unders tand that  t ruth.    

 And what  is  the responsibi l i ty of  the wri ter?   Like I said,  I 
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would never  have come out  to  the charter  of  responsibi l i t ies  for  

wri ters ,  because I think i t  would i rr i tate  me as  a  wri ter  i f  

somebody told me:   "these are your responsibi l i t ies ."   But  I think 

what  one can do,  i f  one sees  i t  i s  to  uncover the web,  to  uncover 

the process ,  to  explain that  dynamic between power and pol icy.   

That 's  what  I do in  India.   Like in  India l ike I said i t 's  the same 

thing ,  you know, we have governments  that  the Congress  Party i t  

fought  for  independence,  i t  came to  power,  i t  do on i ts  capi tal ,  

and eventual ly has  ended up to  be nothing,  you know.   

 And they said to  us  al l  the t ime in  India:  "i f  you were in  

Afghanis tan,  i f  you were in  Pakis tan,  i f  you were in  Quebec,  

China,  you would 've been shot  for  the protes t .   You would 've 

been -  "we are so wonderful ,  we let  you do this ."   I say:   "you 

don 't  le t  us  do this ,  we have the freedoms we have are freedoms 

that  we have earned.   They are not  freedoms that  you have given 

us .   And i f  you ever  al lowed erosion of  that  freedom, to  get  i t  

back,  to  win i t  back,  i s  impossible.   And these freedoms are 

being eroded.    

 And i t 's  very,  very diff icul t  -  I can unders tand,  I have to  

think of  how i t  would have been to  cr i t icise the Congress  

Government  in  1962.   Very diff icul t .   But  you know, they were 

bui lding dams,  they were displacing people,  they were doing 

things in  the name of  the greater  common good.   And i t  has  to  

s top,  the minute those freedoms are eroded,  they're  los t .   So i t  i s  
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as  much a responsibi l i ty of  civi l  society to  ask those quest ions .   

To not  be shy to  raise them.  To insis t  on your r ights  now, 

because they wil l  take i t  away otherwise.          And the las t  

quest ion about  undermining democracy.   You know if  you look up 

the Net  there 's  a  essay that  I wrote  

cal led:   "Come September" in  which I've elaborated on this .   But  

basical ly what  I 'm saying is  that  the free market  means a lot  of  

unpopular  reforms.   It  means pushing people out  of  their  jobs;  i t  

means pushing people off  their  land;   i t  means pushing people 

away from their  resources .   And so to  push through those 

unpopular  reforms,  you need a total i tar ian government ,  you 

know, and so i t  undermines  democracy.    It 's  a  necessary part  of  

the process ,  of  global isat ion.   And yet  they keep saying the world 

is  one world,  i t 's  a  global  vi l lage and so on,  and yet  you know 

that  they are s t rengthening their  immigrat ion laws.   And these 

governments ,  l ike the Indian Government  for  ins tance,  i t 's  

incredible the way they perfected the ar t  of  double-speak.   

Because the theme is  not  jus t  the same government  but  the same 

people,  the prime minis ter ,  the deputy prime minis ter ,  the home 

minis ter ,  the law minis ter ,  they al l  belong to  the ISS,  which is  

this  very fascis t  Hindu [unclear] .   They al l  are the people who 

are s igning the contracts  wi th [unclear] ,  they're  al l  sel l ing off  

their  publ ic  sector  infras t ructure,  and with the other  hand they're  

orchestrat ing this  howling cry for  nat ional ism.   They're  saying we 
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need nuclear  bombs,  they're  saying India is  a  Hindu country,  

they're  saying i t 's  al r ight  obviously to  ki l l  Musl ims.   You know 

and those two things go together ,  because there 's  a  sort  of  

nat ional  shame and then to  deal  wi th that  shame your -  you 're  

creat ing this  howling display of  cul tural  nat ional ism.  So i t 's  not  -  

i t 's  very important  our  borders  are becoming s t ronger and 

patrol led and ful l  of  nuclear  bombs and armies  facing each other .  

 It 's  not  that  the free market  is  breaking down those borders .   

Because i t 's  important  to  the free market  that  people don 't  move 

across .   It 's  only money that  must  move across .   It 's  only money 

that  must  move so fas t  that  you can ' t  have a union;   you can ' t  

have worker 's  r ights ;  you can ' t  have a minimum salary because 

i t 's  a  race to  the bot tom.  Whoever can pay lower wages that 's  the 

factory.   And the minute the workers  s tar t  making t rouble,  they're  

out  of  there,  you know  they're  in  the next  country.   That 's  how i t  

works.   So i t 's  very important ,  the nat ional ism,  and the borders  

are very important .                              

CHAIRPERSON:    Okay,  I 'd  jus t  l ike to  make an announcement ,  

immediately af ter  this  Professor  [name-unclear]  i s  host ing 

Professor  [name-unclear]  from [unclear]  col lege Atlanta,  who's  

speaking on mult iple oppression,  mul t iple res is tance,  women at  

the apex  of  race class  and gender s t ruggles .   I 'd  also l ike to  say 

there 's  a  whole host  of  people to  thank for  this  event ,  for  me i t 's  

the las t  t ime I've seen so many people here,  i s  in  1996 when 
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[unclear]  al l  in  the same room -  laughter  -    but  I 'd  l ike to  thank 

my department ,  [name-unclear] ,  Moodley and the other  s taff  

members  that  are here,  the IT department  for  put t ing out  the e-

mai l  which they nearly got  f i red for  the tendering campaign,  I 'd  

l ike to  put  out  this  e-mai l ,  and the Dean,  and most  important ly 

Richard [unclear]  and [unclear]  for  making this  possible to  bring 

them, and I think Richard wants  to  say something about  the 

tenders  that  have funded this .  

RICHARD:    Yes,  I 'm sure you al l  know [unclear]  but  i t  i s  

important  to  make this  point .   I mean just  as  they are Americans 

working against  the war there are people in  -  there are Iraqians  

and say what  they're  paid to  say,  and what  I said about  [unclear]  

problem of people who are consul tants  l ike [unclear]  but  there 

are good people there too,  jus t  as  there are people here who are 

on the s ide of  the forces  who are engineer  the world in  such a 

way that  [unclear-speaks too fas t  to  t ranscribe correct ly] .    

 And one of  the real ly,  real ly good centres  at  the Univers i ty 

of  Natal  i s  the centre for  creat ive ar t .    They've brought  

Arundhat i  Roy to  South Africa,  and they were generous enough to  

al low us  -  whatever  that  means -  not  ins tant  [unclear]  but  to  take 

off  the programme,  and I think that 's  great .   They don 't  have 

much money,  they real ly s t ruggle to  create the space that  they do 

for  wri ters ,  for  musicians ,  for  f i lms,  and i t 's  an enormous 

enrichment  for  the l i fe  of  the ci ty,  and i t 's  one good thing that  we 
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can afford to  the merger  as  engaging with the centre,  and Peter  

and al l  s i t t ing up there that  you can bear  that  amount  -  

APPLAUSE - .  

  And i t 's  also important  to  say [unclear]  but  I ' l l  deal  wi th 

that  later .   For  a  univers i ty to  have banned the foremost  social  

cr i t ic ,  in tel lectual ,  and wri ter  in  the 50s,  means that  i t 's  not  the 

univers i ty,  and for  [unclear]  to  be in  at tendance today is  a  

victory.   You've got  an unpleasant  future to  motivate a  victory -  

[ inaudible -  applause] .  

CHAIRPERSON:   Just  by the way,  Richard 's  on the websi te ,  and 

one of  Arundhat i  Roy's  ar t icles  have been t ranslated into Zulu,  so 

we are using Natal  Univers i ty for  our  s tudents ,  so our  s tudents  

wi l l  benefi t  f rom the Zulu t ranslat ion of  your essay.   Okay I'd  

l ike to  present  a  smal l  gi f t ,  some South African CDs,  and i t 's  

uncondi t ional  -  what  we normal ly do -  but  this  a  video of  some of  

our  s t ruggles ,  i t  concerns  Ci t izen 's  Forum, and the evict ion 

campaign from Cape Town to you.  

MS ROY:  Thank you.   Thank you so much,  i t 's  been such a 

pleasure to  speak to  you,  so go out  and make mischief .      

[APPLAUSE] 

CONCLUSION. 
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